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"Women's Groups Cautioned Against Pitfalls of Hasty "Endorsements"
Dependence Upon "Intuition" 
Leads to Exploitation When 
Issues are Hustled Thru

Who run* the women's clubs?
"Why, the women, of course!" shout the ladles In a

breath, u little annoyed at the presumptuous query and
eager to get on to the. practical buainoRH of passing reso-
lutions, appointing delegates and dlscmsalng agendas . . .

The men don't answer; thoyf————»—»———————————
^donit-bllnk-and-th'ey don'^ehangj 

expression—altogether a flaw 
less demonstration of the time- 
tested tactics approved in poker 
and politics.

And since It isn't poker, It 
must be politics. Just what IS 
the answer.?

Spronl SuundH Warning—— 
Unquestionably, the long lead 

men had over women In the 
world of politics gives them a 
vast advantage. Is this, then, 
the legerdemain through which 
women's clubs Occasionally arc

ftnustled into endorsements they 
ordinarily wouldn't make, on 
purely commercial Issues of 
little public concern? Is It the 
sleigh t-of-h and which may 
transform almost any In- 
'gerilously presented proposition 
Into a* seemingly perfect parallel 
to formal, sanctioned club pro 
grams?

still comparatively guileless of 
business and political Intricacies
•—depend, perhaps, on 'that old 
stand-by, "intuition", to sound 
the warning when their organ!-

-rations—are—In—danger— of—belng-f

Dr. Robert Gordon SprouUr 
University of California prcsl-1 
dent, thinks not He cautions the: 
chibs, "The more questionable a ! 
project, the more consideration 
should be given.. It Is your re 
sponsibility to make sure your 
platforms are not used for ques-

i tlonablc motives—that they ro-
s main yours!"
- Sound Advice Given
' But how many women actual

*> )y prefer to make their own di 
^ cisipns on important public af
•"fairs; to personally dig Into mat 

tcrs and deduce inferences from
~facts?

The question forcefully pi 
sented Itself to a group of Cali 
fornia Business and Profession

-• 'al cjubwomen recently, when 
I thotr statQ leadqr, Carolyn Web 
] cr, said, "Dpn't be afraid of in
• divldualism; of adventuring 
j Jlittle mentally! Develop -vision 
;: and leadership; they're vitally 
, ; needed!"

Judgment Is Sought 
The men, who know very well 

their influence with women's or- 
; ganlzatlons, may get a hug 

laugh out of the situation. 
. It may even more greatly 
amuse those women who are 
content in their households, un 
disturbed by the problems
the world at large, for they can 
openly admit their politlca" 
knowledge comes over the radio, 
and that they vote with their 
husbands.

But there's a bcttcr-than-av- 
eragc chance the ultimate sat 
Isfaction will be that of the, 
clubwomen who continue to pen 
etrate the maze and produce 
new, sound and valuable idci 
for more and more Is their help 
solicited and their judgment 

• sought in public affairs. 
•C * *

District President 
P. T. A. Speaker

Mrs. W. R. Goddard, president 
of Los Angeles Tenth District

tie the guest speaker at the 
meeting of Torrance high school 
Parent Teachers Association 
meeting, which will be held In 
the music room of the school 
,Mcmday, March 8, at 2:30 p. m. 
A short, musical program will 
be given by Jean Yodcr and 
Jeynone Barkdull.

As this is the first visit of the 
district president to Torrance 
thib year a special invitation is 
extended to all members of FernJ 
avenue and elementary Parent 
Teacher members to attend. 

™"~TRe"T'xecUtIvc~board will-meet 
In the conference room at 1:45 
p. m.

Calendar ~
FIUDAY, MARCH '5 

8:00 p.m.—Loyal Order ol
Moose. 

8:00 p. rii.-^Masons.
SUNDAY. MARCH 7

Services •!« all the churches.
MONDAY, MARCH 8

2:30 p.m.—High School Par 
ent Teachers Association.

8:15 p.m.—Kiwanis at Dan 
iels Cafe.

7:80 p. m.—S c'n-l o r Scout 
Troop.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9
7:30 p. in.—Boy Scout Troop

Ncr. 211. 
7:'-l5 p. m.—American Legion

Auxiliary.
7:45 p. in.—City Council. 
7:415 p.m.—Royal Neighbors, 
8:00 n. m.—Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
2:00 p. m.—C. E. Guild.
7:30 p. m.—20-30 Club at Dan

iels Cafe. 
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scout Troo]~-or-2187———
7:45 p. m. — Rebckahs. 
8:00 p. m.— A. O. U. W. 
8:00 p. m.— V. F. W. at Lo

THURSDAY, MARCH 11
1 :30 p. m. — Woman's Relic

Corps. 
8:30 p.m. — Rotary at Legion

hall. 
7:30 p.m. — Boy Scout Troop

No. 217. 
7:30 p. m.— Boy Scout Troop

No. 219.
7:30 p.m.— O. E. S. 
8:00 p. m. — Modern Woodmen,

Baby Globetrotter

YOUNG FOLKS PARTY 
AT HAM, HOME

Danqlng and games feature 
an evening of Jollify for thosi 
attending the party at the honv 
<>f Barbara 'Hall, 2107 Gramei 
avenue, Friday evening. Inclui 

were Misses Jean Stroi! 
welser, Alice Taylor, Georgin 
Tiffany, Marguerite Hogui 
Messrs. Carl Gilbert, Gera! 
Templeton, Merle Richardsoi 
Kenneth Hull and Jack Isaacs,

. * * * 
STAR MEMBERS 
TO PARTY

Elizabeth 'Brod will be in 
stalled as warder of Torran<
chapter Order of the Eastc 
Star at the meeting to be hel 
In the Masonic temple, Thur: 
day, March 11. She will sui 
ceed Mary Krckow, resigned.

After the meeting there wi! 
be a party for members, 
are urged to attend. 

+ * *
CONVALESCING 
AT HOME

Friends of Mrs. Lon Ralsfon 
1667 Gramercy avenue, will bi 
happy to learn that she is con

lescing at home. Mrs. Ral 
ston recently underwent 
eratlon at the Ja'red Sidney Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital. 

* -K *

AT COLBURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kaufmann 

and sons Wayne and Bobby 01 
Los Angeles visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Colburn 
and family at 648 Sartorl ave-

-K -K * 
AUXILIARY' GLEE CLUB 
TO SING AT P. T. A.

The Bert S- Grassland Unii 
70 American Legion Auxiliary
lee Club will sing at the eve- 

line meeting of the Narbonne 
High School Parent Teachers

ssociatlon to be held In tin 
Marbonnc auditorium Friday 
venlng, March 12.
The public. Is Invited to at 

end. '

Save! Save! SAVE!
NEXT TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY WE ARE GIVING A

Reg. $1.50 FACIAL ^f°!

$1.00
Finest "Paris Luxury" Cosmetics Used

Ray's Beauty Salon
1302Sartori Phone 438

FIFTY TIMES AROUND the world 1,260,000 mllu That, will b. 
ClnnJw Ann D«nholm?« record when' sh« !  60 year* old if the keeps up 
the pace of her firit 21 tnonlhi of babyhood. When the arrived in 
 outhern California a few dayi afo on the Union P«c!6c'« Challenger the 
completed her 21,000th mile and ii shown here unpacking after end of 
her third transcontinental and transoceanic voyage from Edinburgh, Scot* 
land. She is the deadlier of Mr. and Mrs. David S. Denholm of Pasadena.

Mothers' Educational Center Will be 
Continued Here/ Chamber Okays Fund

Young mothers Torranci
will rejoice to learn that the 
Mothers' Educational Center, 
conducted the fourth Friday of 
each month in the Woman's 
clubhouse, 1422 Engracia ! ave 
nue, will be continued.

At a meeting of the Chamber 
if Commerce directors Tuesday 

it was voted to continue financ 
ing the center, which has been 
neeting regularly for the past 
15 years umJer the able dircc- 
ion of the Woman's club child 
velfare department.

Dr. Maude Wilde organized 
.he Center in Los Angeles some 

22 years ago and since then 
'lundreds of mothers have come 
o rely on the advice of this 
iplendid staff of doctors and 
nurses. The Torrance club was 
>ne of the first groups outside 

Los Angles to organize, being 
"ormtfd by Mmcs. W. H. Nee- 
ands, P. G. Brincy, Fred Han- 
en, Carrie Parks and Forest 
'oung.

Participate In Show
Mothers may register their 

children free of charge at the 
orranco meetings where three 
lectors examine them, nurses 
:heck their weights from time

time and assist in every pos- 
ible manner to maintain the 
:hlld's perfect early develop

ment. At present Mrs. Ruth 
Rogers serves as chairman with 
Mrs. Lillian Barrington as as 
sistant. 

For a number of years the

of the venture. Later the Cham 
ber of Commerce agreed to fi 
nance it at the rate of $15 
monthly. Complaints from var 
ious quarters caused the cham 
ber board to question if the cen 
ter was a duplication of the 
work done in the health clinic. 
After careful investigation this 
w*(s found to be1 erroneous and 
so the good work continues.

at which time the graduating
clasa ia- the 
motherhood is

profession of 
arrayed with

their high score babies from
ich center.
Torrance children to receive 

recognition at the '36 meet were 
Charles Holmes, age three years 
six months, Margaret Ann Von- 
derahe, age three years six 
months, and Ann H. Gallimore,

* •(<
If a car won't roll easily by 

hand after lubrication, check 
these points: Inadequate, greas 
ing, brakes sticking, low tire

Free 
Concert

by/ • *
ToFrancF Symphony
^Orchestra

+
Tomorrow 

Evening
Friday, March 5, at 8 P.M.

At Torrance 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM

The public is cordially Invited to enjoy 
this concert as guests of the City of 
Torrance.

Practice Hour At 
Mme. Billini Studio

Mme. Teala Billini, concert 
pianist and teacher of piano, 
presented the first bf a seri 
of: practice hours in her Los 
Angeles studio, 837 '/4 South Bur 
lington avenue. Tliese practice 
hours are Informal studio 
citals.

This lovely artistic studio 
furnished a charming setting 
for the program presented by 
seven -of the younger pupils. 
An enthusiastic audience ap 
plauded each number in vigor- 
pus * manner. The students 
played with unusual attention 
to interpretation, phrasing and 
pedaling. At the. close Mme. 
Billini played request numbers. 
Coffee and cake were served at 
the close.

(Students taking part In the 
program were Bobby Leech, Jo 
seph Marek, Norma Levy, Bar- 
baj-a Lee Watson, Winifred 
Philp, Thelma Wels and Doi 
othy Edwards. Like programs 
will -be presented each -month") 
with different pupils appearing 
on each of the practice hours.

* * *
MRS. DEININGER FETED 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

A pleasant surprise was that 
tendered Mrs; R. J. Deininger 
recently, when friends gathered 
at the Deininger home, 2463 
Carson street, to help celebrate 
her birthday.

'Contract bridge furnished en 
tertainment. A midnight sUp- 
per was served by Mrs.' C. T. 
Rlppy and Mrs. Chas. Schultz. 
In the party %vere Messrs, and 
Mmes. Tom McGu'rc, j. B. Scot- 
ton, R. F. Bishop, Dean L. 
Sears, L. B. Kclsey, C. T. Rlppy, 
Cha's. Schultz and R. J. Deining-

MRS. WOODCOCK HEADS 
SCOUT MOTHERS

Mrs. Chas. Woodcock was 
elected president of the Mothers 
Auxiliary to Boy Scout Troop 
No. 219 at a meeting held Tues 
day evening in the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Crook, 1020 Cota 
avenue. Other officers elected 
were Mrs. Crook, who will serve 
as first vice president and Mrs. 
C. W. Parton as secretary and 
treasurer.

*  * * 
C. E. GUILD 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Central .Evangelical Guild will 
meet for an all day session- in 
their • guild hall Wednesday, 
March 10. The ladies plan to 
sew in the morning, starting at 
10:00 o'clock. There will be a 
potluck luncheon at noon with 
the regular meeting at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. Norman Hovlid and Mrs. 
Brod will serve as hostesses.

* * *
DINNER GUESTS 
AT McGUIRES

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGuire, 
1411 Beech avenue, had* as their 
dinner guests Tuesday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. B. McAlpine 
of Playa Del Rey.

Going Back to Erin

The Rt. Hon. Viscount Cralgavon, prime minister of Northern Ireland, 
and bis wife are shown prior to leaving the West Coast while en route 
to Ireland. They plan to be in England In time for the coronation cere- 
^ _________ monies of the new king.

Luncheon Honors 
Eastern Visitor,-.........-/.

Mrs. Gertrude Locatolli of New 
York, arrived in Torrance Thurs 
day to visit for a time with her 
mother^ Mrs. J. H. Young, 1803 
Iramercy avenue.

A' luncheon in honor of the 
eastern visitor was giveri Tues 
day at the home of Mrs. Austin 
Jones in Southgate. Those who 
attended the affair were the 
honored guest, Mrs. J. H. Young, 
Mrs. E. L. Snod^rass, Mrs. 
Marie Morgan and Mrs. Helen 
Burgener of Torrance. Mrs. 
Alice Beck of Compton, and Mrs. 
Ethel Snyder of Southgate.

HOOPER HOME
Mr. and Mrs—John-Hooper Ji\ 

were pleasantly surprised Sat 
urday evening when friends 
gathered at their new home on 
Acacia avenue for a housewarm- 
ing, and showered them with 
many lovely, gifts of pottery, 
glassware and whatnots.

Included were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Noels, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hilto 
Mr. and Mrs. Bpyd Thqmpsoi 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watson, M 
and Mrs. Jack Riley, Dudli 
Polhemus, Mrs. John Hooper S: 
and the honorees.

ATTEND DISTRICT 
MEETING

Attending the meeting "^f "the 
19th District American Legion 
Auxiliary in Artesia, Wednes 
day were Bess Myers, Velora 
Murphy, Eloda Barkdull, Olivia 
Lee,—Lucille — Lewellen, Hallie 
Doan and Fan Wilkes. 

: * > *
LADIES PLAN 
POTLUCK LUNCHEON

Stephen A. Phillips Relief 
Corps will hold a potluck lunch' 
eon Friday (tomorrow) at the 
home of May Howard in Moneta. 
The ladies plan to leave Tor 
rance at 10:30 a. m. and all of 
those wishing to attend are 
asked to phone Mrs. Emma 
Evans at 91. .; *

Doris Lee Celebrates 
Her Ninth Birthday
._-Quite—the- nicest children's._ 
party In a long time was the 
luncheon affair at which Doris 
Leo Quaggin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Quaggin, 1609 
Amapola avenue, celebrated her 
ninth birthday Saturday. 
.—Table -decoratic.ns~w<?ra-in_yek_ 
low and white Easter favors 
marking places for Frances Bar 
rington, Betty Jones, Myrna Lou 
Fossuni, Marion Smith, Betty 
Lou Blakesley, Nadine' Paour, 
Patty Lou Rojo. Jacqueline 
Hicks, Dorothy p Marlene—and— 
Doris Lee Quaggin.

Following the 'luncheon Doris 
Lee took all her little guests to 
the matinee at the Torrance 
theatre.

* -»< * 
MRS. ROSE HEBE ' ----------
FOR WEEKEND___ .    

Mrs. John H.' Rose~of Bur- ~ 
lingame, who formerly resided 
at 2321 Sonoma avenue, will 
:ome to Torrance Friday to visit — 

over the weekend with her son 
Wesley Bose at Plaza hotel. 
—Mr—Rose,—who was for -years 
employed at the'Columbia Steel 
Millis in Torrancc, is now dis 
trict manager of the Metropoli 
tan Water Company.

Don't Turn 
Green With . . .

ENVY
. . .' when you see the 
OTHER fellow sit down 
at the piano. YOU could 
play the same composi 
tions, probably a whole 
lot better,, if only you 
would start NOW to 
learn. It's-.easy! It's 
fun! And you'lLbe sur 
prised how quickly 
YOU can learn music.

Pianist - Teacher 
1583 Mureellna Torrance

Telephone 368 
Pupil of Richard Buhllg

SWITCH TO ELECTRIC COOKERV

friendly, local 
automobile finance service

Backed By die aggressive, sound policies 
of Bank of America, time flan auto 
mobile financing has become a leader 
throughout California. Here, too, under 
friendly, local hands, Time flan has Be 
come popular .with automobile buyers. 
People like to do. Business with their 
friends and neighbors, especially when it 
costs no more. «nd when there are other 
"Sefinite advantages. Let us tell you about 
them.

TORRANCE BRANCH 
Dean L. Sears, Manager

Bank of America
MAIIOML MUM A«Q f AVlMOf AMOCIATIOIt

• The joy of a cool, immaculate kitchen is something 
to think about with summer coming on. Why look 
ahead to months of discomfort when it is so easy to 
have an electric range ?• Summer meals are a pleas 
ure to prepare on an clcQric range. Your kitchen 
remains cool, for an electric range docs not increase 
'room temperature. And electric range cooking les 
sens cleaning tasks—electric heat is as dean as sun 
shine. • Elcftric cookery is economical, too, because 
you get a special wholesale domestic rate on electric- 
icy. Your dealer will be glad to show you the new 
elecrric ranges. See him today.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD;
MBUBBt IFBDBRAL Di>OSTT IHIUlANCH COIPOKATION


